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At a meeting- of the In-- ;
League It waa

decided to permit athlete from the
various League tearna to

' enter outside auch aa thoa
; to be promoted by the T. M. C. A..

Club and other amateur or- -
The league also decided

to form a second team league for
basketball and other sports aa d,

and this matter la now In the
hands of the athlrtla committee.

Columbia and the Ven- -
couver Htgti School were formally re- -
admitted to and. In addl-- i
tion to routine business, the
league revised the basketball and soc- -

r football schedules.
The revision of the schedules waa

) necessary In order to Include the two
, not Included In the former
dates, and the also went on

', record as favoring "Summer
i which means that any young player

In baseball
d'jrlntr the Summer months will not be
barred from In the Inter-- I
scholastic League amateur sports. This

' resolution, however, has not been offi-
cially adopted, for It is to be submitted
to the faculty committees of the vari-
ous Institutions for approval before be- -

' In given the sanction of the league.
The scheduies adopted are aa follows:

Ilktball Srhednle.
Jan'iary IS Lincoln vs.
January ?i olunbIa vs. Vancouver:
Jaruary 2 Portland Academy va. JvtTar- -,

Son.
January 31- - Allan vs. Co- -

lumMa. t
I February f l.!nrn!n vs. Vancouver.yhrary 7 Finland Academy vs. Waah- -

Ingron.
February t Columbia vs. Lincoln.

bruary II Vancouver vs.
February IS Portland Acadamv va. llltn

j rrNruary ; Jefr.rsrm va Columbia.r.oruary j Allen ft'reparmtorr va.

I K.-rur- J Portland Academy va Co
lumbia.

March J J.fferson vs.
Mar-- h 7 Allen Preparatory va Lincoln.
March Portland Academy va Van-

couver.
March 14 Columbia va
Mirch 1 JefT.rson vs. Uncoln.
March 21 A.iea vs. Wash-ington.
Maifh 13 Portland Academy vs. XJaeota.
March JcfTron va Vancouver.

Soccer Foot bail Schedule.
January Jl Lincoln va Jefferson.January 21 Washington vs. Columbia.Februar) 4 Port.and Academy vs. Jeffer- -'

' r..

It Lincoln il Columbia.February I Washington vs. Jeftenenn.
Portland Academy vs Co- -

lumbta.
vrch 1 naahlngton va Lincoln.

M trcn JGeraio va Columbia.J.trcn 15 Portland Academy vs. Lincoln.

TO rLAV SALEM

and. W

Teams Meet

Salem.Or., Jan. 13. At the request of the O. A.
C. manager, the g.tmtr of
.which stiouM have btn played In Cor-val- i!

Saturday nisht between Wlllum-ett- e
and the Oregon

College has been postponed Indefl- -
i:reir. Thoug.1 no date lias been fixedfor the postponed game, saye Dr. Sweet-lan- d,

athletic coach of Uni-
versity, a return date to be played In
in:s city r.as teen secured for the 2Sth
of February.

Tr.e Multnomah Athletic Club quintet
iiue.- iu ins mpiiai tity Saturday night

to niet the live, and thegame t expected to be more than usu-
ally and fast. The studentsare nnpirg ire Daj.net Ball men cn pileup muca a score against the winged "M"' the football men did last season,
when wnt down to
at the hands of
"J '"e score or in . uames are

secured with the 'of
w iunion ana me StateLouege. bota to play In thia city.

IIOPPE UIS LEAD

Oianee of
Slight.

Jan. 19. Willie
Hoppe today drew further ahead of Joe
Mayer, a amateur. In their
handicap billiard match. In the afternoon floppy scored ) points to ISO forMayer, but In the third block tonight
the player gained a few
points, scoring H points, while Hoppe
mede his Hoppe high runs were TM.

4J and l'JC: Mayer.. 63 and .
To win the match Mayer must arore

ISO each night before Hoppe rolls up a
totai or VM The grand total thus far
in: Hoppe. 1200; Mayer. S. Hoppe must
core luu before Mayer scores 1400.
Hoppe Increased his lead over Maver

In the afternoon block, scoring 400 points
to Mayer's 104. Neither --played btll- -
l.ant.'y.

ooppe's best effort waa a run of Ul
whUe Mayer gathered Subls high run.
Averages:

Hoppe. H-t- Mayer. lS--r.

SKI CLCn OFT TO

Party Will Make Annual to
Mount Hood

Several members of the Portland Ski
Club, by i. Coalman, the
veteran guide, will journey on their
fifth annual ski trip to Mount Hood
Saturday. Besides the guide the party
will comprise the members:
Ed Ld Jeffery, Thomas
Monks. Oliver King Jeffery. Lee Hol-de- n.

Ralph Knight and Joseph Cronln.
The Ski Club expects to reach Mount

Hood Sunday noon. They will go from
Portland to Camp Sat-
urday, and complete the remainder of
the Journey Sunday before noon. The
return trip will be made

to Play
The Amateur Athletic

Club basketball quintet Is scheduled
o oppose the
earn Saturday night at Salem. The

clubmen will lineup aa follows: Harry
Kischer and Ed. Krnpp. forwards: Ed.
Morris, center; Harold Puah and Bert
Allen, guards. The team will be mlnua
he services of Toung, who will be

unable to accompany ino team on out- -
of-to- trlpa However, the star for- -
wasd of last year will be aeen In games
on te
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NATIONAL COMMISSION. BASEBALL'S SUPREME COURT. WHICH!
BALL IS REVERSED JUDGE GRAHAM'S

CONTROVERSY.
DECISION, PRINCI-

PALS

GIVEN APPROVAL p.',rg-j.'vsr.--
rr

EXT RA SPECf.t, :v: r W"Interschclastic Association
Favors This Behalf

Athletes.
'.-V?"s-

Vfi XJ 300 Chesterfield
LEAGUE SCHEDULES FIXED

3alTaiCX verco
BatLrtball

Arranged.
Columbia Vancouver

Admitted Membership.

reorganized
teracholastlc Wednesday

Interscholastlc
competition

iMultnoir.ah
gaataatloas.

L'nlverslty

memberihtp.
transacting

Institutions
association

baseball."

participating professional

participating"

Washington.

Preparatory

Washington.
lrt.ratory.

Washington.

Washington.
Preparatory

MrLTXOMAII

Clubmen illamette Basketball
Saturday.

WILLAMETTE LWIVERSITT.

basketball

l'nlverslty Agricu-
ltural

Willamette

Willamette
Interesting

Multnomah
Willamette University

University
Washington

I'C71HSKS

Amatenr's Defeating
Champion BiUlardlst

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia

"niladelphla

MOCXTAIXS

Journey
Saturday.

accompanied

following
Jorgensen.

Rhododendron

Wednesday.

Multnomah Willamette.
Multnomah

Wlllamet.e University
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RULING 15 REVERSED
" CJ

National Commission Upsets
Graham Hetling Decision.

M'CREDIE IS NOW JUBILANT

Tennant Already Won Now Held by

Wide --Mareln"FarmIng" Player
Is Illegal, bat InfleMer Is Ad-

judged Portland Property.

(Continued From First Page.)
Into negotlatlona or contract with a
player under contract to another club
without the letter's consent. 1

"This action la taken to cover secret
negotiations by any club, a member of
organised baseball, with a player under
contract and playing with a club mem-
ber of organised baseball, without the
consent of the latter club, and does not
apply to this esse.

Hetling Portland's Properly.
"We find that Hetling signed a con-

tract with Portland on April 22, and
the same was duly promulgated by this
office: that Hetling played with the
Portland club up to September S; that
Portland never released Hetling from
ft? is contract: that the loan of this
player to Spokane for a period of ap-
proximately three weeks was fairly
understood by both clubs as being sim-
ply a loan of a player's services (which
loan, however. Is contrary to law); fur.
ther. that title to Hetling Is vested In
the Portland club: that Hetling Is re-
served by the Portland club, and Is not
reserved or claimed by Spokane, and
that the Portland club never lost title
to this player, and for tMs reason the
decision of the president of the Pacific
Coast League. In so far aa It credits
Oaklaand with winning three games
and ehargea Portland with losing three
games, must be vacated.
- "Spokane offers no defense' to the
charge of using a farmed player, con-
tenting Itself with paying the fine

the fine at $100 each against
Portland and Spokane Is therefore

VINDICATION NOW COMPLKTE

Poaltlon of McCredies Utbeld
Highest Baseball Court.

BY W. J. PKTRAIX.
W. W. McCredle. Representative In

Congress from the Second Washington
District, and president of the Portland
baseball club of the Pacific Coast
League, has been completely vindicated
In hla stand against the decision of
Thomas F. Graham, president of the
Pacific Coast League, who declared
three games won by Portland forfeited
to Oakland at a crucial period In last
season's race because of the playing oy

TIIE 20, 1911.
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Portland of Gus Hetling.
At the time Oakland protested the

games McCredle maintained that adju-
dication of the case was not within the
province of President Graham, and
maintained that Hetling was the prop-
erty of the Portland club, and as such
could be played by thle club at any and
all times Portland saw fit to utilize his
sen-ices-

.

Despite the claims of McCredle and
the fact that Secretary Farrell, of the
National Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues, had Informed the
chief executive of the Pacific Coast
League to the effect that Helling re
lease by Portland had never been re
ceived by him. President Graham exor-
cised his suthorlty, as he thought he
knew it, and declared the three games
won by Portland during the final series
with Onkland forfeited to that team.

The National commission, comprising
August Herrmann, chairman and presi-
dent of the Cincinnati club of the Na-
tional League: Bancroft B. Johnson,
president of the American League, and
Thomas J. Lynch, president of the Na
tional League, who constitute the su
preme court of baseball, have reversed
this arbitrary decision of Judge Graham
and the fans of Portland are delighted
at this action of the commission.

The gratification Is not because Port
land gains a few points In the official
standing of the clubs, for the Beavers
won the championship despite the hand-
icap Imposed by Judge Graham, but
simply because the decision vindicates
the contention made by the Portland
fans from the time the controversy
started.

SBEEHAX SAFE WITH POHTLAND

Inflelder Not Affected by Recent
Ruling, Says Farrcil.

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
Tommy Sheehan's berth with the Port-
land team la safe. The late ruling of the
National Commission refusing to reopen
the cases of outlawed players concerned
In the California League
gave rise to the fear that the popular
little thlrd-sack- er of McCredie s crew
would be barred from the Coast League
this year. The following telegram re
ceived last night from J. H. Farrell, sec
retary of the National Association of
Minor League Clubs, la an answer to an
Inquiry about the status of Bheehan and
Moskiman: .

Auburn, N. T., Jan. IS. Ruling does
not disturb, players In Coast League, as
previous rulings permitted players to go
from California State League to Pact do
Coaat League, but bars Moskiman from
Boston. In my opinion. (Signed)

H. FAKRELL.

Multnomah Teams Win.
j Multnomah dub handball players

defeated the representatives of the T.
M. C A. on the Multnomah courts last
night. The scores: A. O. Jones end
Noves (Multnomah), beat Hartman and
Haffenden (Y. M. C. A.), .1-- Zl- -; Dick
Jones and tatklns (Multnomah) ' beat
Ander and Haverly (Y. M. C. A.). 21-- 1,
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TIE

Washington Leads wnen oomo

Stopped by T. 51. C. A. to Make

Room for Classes and Lads

Think Decision Vnjust.

resulted ina nnr comolicatlon
..,,.'. haalcethall game ttt the

Young Men's Christian , Association
gymnasium between Uncoln and Wash-

ington High Schools and the game Is
now In doubt and will probably be sot-tie- d

by the league directors.
According to the ruling of the physi-

cal directors of the Y. M. C. A., the stu-

dents were to leave the floor by 4:16.
the asaoclatlon olassea using the floor
beginning at that hour. Because yes-
terday's basketball exhibition consisted
of two games, the hour for leaving the
floor rolled around before the game
had been concluded.

However. 6 minutes of the second
half had been played when A. M. Grll-le- y.

physical director of the- Y. M. a
A., notified the coaches of the contest-
ing teams that they would have to
leave the floor. The ooachea asked for
5 minutes more time and were, granted
that period. At the end of that ex-

tended time limit Mr. Grllley again
called upon the teams for the floor.
He tried to attract the attention of
the referee, but could not. and there-
upon requested Coach
of Washington High School, to blow
the whistle, calling the game. In
compliance with this request Mr.

did so and the game was
called.

Washington High School was lead-
ing 17-- 1. when the game was called,
and claimed the victory. Referee Liv-
ingston, however, declared the game a
tie, which the Washington playera
think was a wrong decision. The of-
ficial did not explain his reason for
declaring the game a tie.

It Is customary when the gams Is
called, except when one team leavei the
field, to allow the game to go to the lead-
ing team, say the Washington players.
Since It was the fault of the Y. M. C. A.
officials that the game was declared at
an end. the declaring of the game a tie,
in the eyes of the Washington mes, is
an Injustice. It is likely that a protest
will be filed.

The game itself was full
of exciting playing, good passing and
spectacular basket tossing, especially in
the second half.- - Both teams took the
floor wearing much the same colored uni-
forms, confusion In passing resulting
thereby. However, at the end of the first
half Washington High School changed
to another color and the team work
was noticeably better. Washington led
throughout the game except for a bare
few seconds during the second half, when
the Lincoln quintet tied the score. Wash-
ington soon again took the lead atod
maintained It to the time the contest was
called by Mr. Grllley.
The first game of the double-head- er was

between the second teams of the two In
stitutions, Washington High School over
whelming the Lincoln "subs" by a score
of W to 4. So one-side- d was the game

JB V

. . .

that It was uninteresting to watch. The
Washington "subs" showed really good
team work while Lincoln's was decidedly
ragged. A fair-size- d crowd saw the
games.

KERR OFFERS CUP

Vancouver High School May Enter
Corvallls Track Meet.

OREGON COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.) Presi-
dent Kerr, of this college, has offered a
beautiful loving cup as a prize for the
high school team which wins the inter-scholast- ic

meet which is to be held here
this Spring. The Delta Omega fraternity
has also offered a cup to the victorious
relay team. These prizes, together with
the cup which is offered by the athletic
association to the Individual winning
the greatest number of points In the
meet, and the numerous medals which
are already on hand and will be awarded
for first, second and third places In the
various events, make a splendid collec-
tion of trophies.

Manager Cox said today that he had
received acceptances to the Invitation
sent out for this meet from enough of
the high schools to assure a splendid
tournament and various teams which Mr.
Cox is assured will accept are still to
be heard from. The meet Is even draw
ing from outside states, as indicated by
the application of the Vancouver High
School team which is
anxious to get into the Oregon contest.
Manager Cox said today that. In all prob-
ability, the college would extend an In-

vitation to the Vancouver High School.

WILLIAMS LANDS TWIRLER

Portland's Team Gets

Big 190-Pou- Man.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jon. 19. (SpeclaL)

Nick Williams haa signed a new twlrler
who, he thinks, will make good with a
vengeance for the Portland Northwest
club. His name is Ruffles, and he hails
from Alameda. He is a big man
and, according to reports, has every-
thing. Ruffles has been highly recom-
mended by Duffy Lewis, Terry McKune
and others.

Art Krueger has Just received his con-

tract from McCredle for the coming sea-
son. Art. hasn't signed it as yet, but as
the terms of the contract are reported
as highly flattering. It Is a cinch that (
will be back In Portland within, a few
days at the outside.

RAYMOND ORGANIZE

Association Starts With
of 40, Still Grows.

RAYMOND, Wash., Jan. 13. (Special.)
An athletic association has been formed
here consisting of 40 members who have
elected officers as follows: President.
J. M. Weaver; secretary, Emerson Morr;
treasurer, Daniel Hershey.

The association haa divided Itself into
a membership contest, the captains
choosing sides, and that side getting the
greatest number of members by February
1 shall be dined by the losing side.

The business men of the town are tak-
ing an interest in the matter and are
talking of organizing a class of their
own for physical culture.

AGNEW IS SIGNED BY BERRY

Former Santa Clara Pitcher to Play
With Los Angelea Team.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Henry Berry today received the
signed contract of James Agnew, of
Seattle, who formerly pitched for Santa
Clara College. Agnew is said to be in
a class by himself as a heaver.

Dillon tried to sign. him up last year
but was unsuccessful. He has been
pitching for one of the minor leagues
In the Northwest and has made an ex-
cellent showing. He Is only a young- -

ster, and it Is thought that under Dil-
lon's tutelage he will Improve rapidly.

Dreyfuss on Rules Committee.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. August Herr.mann. of the Cincinnati National L&ague,
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Just purchased at great reduction
from the regular price by our Mr. Gray,
who is now in the market. The goods
have just been received and go on sale
Saturday morning-- , January 21st, at

extra special price reductions

$30

Morrison

GAME TANGLE

Follow
Washington-Lincol- n

Match.

Fenstermacher,

Fen-
stermacher

V allies
and $40 Values,

$ 9.00
S23.SO

See window display Sale other regular stock
continues

273-27- 5

IS IN

Protest Decision
Bas-

ketball

CONTEST .DECLARED

at

PRESIDENT

AGRICULTURAL

(Washington),

Northwestern

ATHLETES

Membership

1

273-27- 5

who was recently appointed a
of the NatUnal Commit-
tee, has sent his resignation as a

of that to President
The resignation was accepted and

Dreyfuss has been appblnted to
fill the

THERE'S ROOM. FOR A
THOUSAND FAMILIES

at NORTH PLAINS
THE METROPOLIS OF THE

NEW HILL EMPIRE

Regular Daily Train From Our
Office at 9:15 M. A Time Card
and Folder 13 Yours for Asking

Business Lots and Residence Lots Acreage
From One to Ten Acres Ready for

Plow Low Prices-r-Eas- y Terms

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
ROOM 3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG'

PORTLAND, OREGON

Jtv-JT- jynuij.liulliT

Something Doing
Every Day

Morrison

member
League Rules

mem-
ber body Lynch.

Barney
vacancy.

A.
the

All
the

HOW TO
GET

Tafce a Mt.
Tabor ear oa
Morrison St.
They 1 u m

714
minutes.

The item of interest today in MORNTNGSLDE is
that Mr. J. P. Kellaher sells his beautiful home at 547
East 46th street and takes out a building permit to
start a new home on his sightly building lot in MOKN-LNGSLD- E.

To see this property is to buy it. Think of it. a man
ff disposing of a brand new home so a3 to enjoy the pleasure

or residing in MOKNLNGSLDE.
If you'll come out and look at the view and see the

roperty, you will not wouder at Mr. Kellaher 's decision.
Prices $650 to $1500 on the easiest kind of terms.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Phone Private Exchange 20,

or a auov.

every

1


